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Young Corbett It Disposed of by
Chicago Lad in the Ninth

V' Round.' .'":,:
Q0RBETP3 SECQNDS SAVE

! HIM ROM KNOCKOUT

.
' Nelson Demonstrates .That He Is

, ( Easily the Master of the
'r,i '

u: Deriverito. 7 s"f, s

' (Journal Special service.) v

lu Francisco, March 1. For the sear
, end time within a (aw months Battling
'Nelson of Chicago .administered l it--

' elatv heating to Young Corbett
ver, end - effectually demonstrated that

. ' u U ths former champion a auparior.
Aa In tha nrat mealing of theae two

little men tha loser waa not knocked
.out, but waa beaten so badly that tt

, waa only a question of a punch or two
- whan ha would have 'been aent down for

! . toe count, and aa on the previous ace'
. slon, hla, seconds threw up the sponge

to save Mm unnecessary punishment, r
Battling Nelson clearly demonstrated

last evening that ha la oaa of tha great
' eat llttla fighters In that division. He

had a great deal of. difficulty In making
tha rQulred weight, lit pounds, and

. when. Da entered the ring he appear!- drawn and weary shortly- before the
time of the light, but on entering the
rtng he did not ahow any noticeable
signs of weariness. -

Nalaon had apparently mapped hla'
. plan of battle beforehand and adhered

strictly to program and kept pounding
away at the Deavetite In merclleaa fash

.Ion,- - and gradually wore hla opponent
out, and when hla aeoonda came to hla
aid, Corbett waa completely exhausted.

Nine round were ail that tbs Dane
1 required in which to dispose of his two- -

tine opponent, and In that abort spase
" of time Toung Corbett received a terri-

fic beaming, - which unquestionably eta' at rest hla ambition to regain the cham
pionship. .

" - Corbett trained hard and for tha Brat
time In many year, faithfully, for thla

- tight, but hla career of dlaalpation had
thoroughly undermined hla ataytns Qual
ities that ao dlatlngulahed him In for-'- -
rner battles, that the terrific onslaughts
of the Chicago lad gradually maatered
the ex -- Champion' a aclence.

The betting clement waa greatly In
evidence at last night' a battle and more

'.. money - waa wagered on the outcome
than on any light pulled off her for' aonn time. - Nalaon prevailed aa favorite
on the atrength of hla prevloua victory

"--' over Corbett and both men-wer-
e backed

'.liberally, at odda of 1ft to t. .
'". Nelson waa the Oret to enter. the ring
ana waa greeted by thunderoua applause
whan Introduced by Announcer Jordan
a a. "tha hardest nut In the profeaalou."
Toting Corbett wee in tredueed aa one

:, of the moat popular boys and beat light-er- a
In the profession" and waa greeted

by prolonged cheering. Following the
; Introduction of the principals, Jamea

Edward Brltt and Joe Oana
. seated to the crowd and each, made
.short remark, after which a challenge
,waa read frota Eddie Hanlon.

Corbett waa seconded By the finest
array of talent that had' assembled be
hind 'a ' flgnte1n-man- a day. They

--were joe oena. "Spider- - Kelly, who la
- rated aa the beat second in the country;

Tim McOrath and Billy McDonald. Nel-ao-n
waa represented by "Smiling" litis--

er. BUly Nolan. "Rawhlde1.KeUy.aAd
Fred Landers. A.- - r t vr ----

.Nelson started off immediately to
'make good his statement before ther; fight that be would wear Corbett out.

-: and kept after "the . Denveiita at all
- gtagea. - Aa baa been atated before, Nel-- .

eon baa been aptly named, for Battling
appllea lo htm at all atagea

'while In the ring, with an opponent
. . During the fifth and seventh- rounds

Nelaon almost had the Denver lad out
' but he recuperated aomewbat and waa

able to atat a while longer, but In the
ninth 'round he waa so far gone that
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hla seconds mercifully throw vp the
aponge.

JjaJc Welch. CfflaaJTaoclsco refareed
the light.

After the battle Corbett had no x
to . offer and appeared extremely

downcast. On the other hand Neleoa waa
jubilant, and atated that it la hla In
tention to fore another meeting .with
Brltt
..The flrat and laat rounda follow lRound 1 After Shaking hands the
men sparred for a few aeoonda. Corbett
danced away, looking --confident, while
Nelaon wore a more aerloua manner.
Corbett .continued to dance around for
fully a minute, trying to draw Nelaon
on. Then be quickly a hot a atratght
right over the heart and, received a
aim liar blow. Two lefts for the bead
went wild, and a aWralght right landed
high on Nelaon'e cheat More sparring
followed, and. Nelaon planted left to tha
stomach and-Corb- ett drove his left hard
to the face, bringing a thin stream of
blood from Nelaon'e mouth. Corbett
put two lefta to the body and then drove
a hay-maki- right to the body. Nelaon
then aent Corbett back to the ropea with
a atralght right. to the forehead. . Then
tbey mixed It fiercely; Corbett landing
a vioioua left to the face and a right
on the body aa the bell clanged. The
advantage waa with Corbett . Nalaon
waa moatly on the- - defenalvev -

Round 9 and laat-Nela- on 'drove right
to the face and then right to the rice
and - left to the face, Corbett broke
ground and received a atralght left and

light atralght to the law. Corbett
aent two lefta to the faoe, and then
ahot atralght' to the chin, but Nelaon
retaliated in kind, giving blow for blow.
The champion waa again buffeted about
the ring, and a atralght left to the law
sent" him against the ropes. 'Suddenly
Corbett ahot two atralght rlghta to the
law, out kelson never Pudced an lno,v
Corbett rallied again driving left and
right to the face. They worked to the
center of tha ring. Corbett Anally going
to the floor from a atralght right which
caught him on the jaw. H took the
count, .got up, trot waa ao groggy that
ha could acaroely stand. Nelaon went
at him like a tiger, but at thla point,
aeelng that their man waa hopelessly
defeated, the aeoonda threw -- up the
aponge, and' Corbett waa borne to hit
corner. . Nelaon waa quickly given tha
decision. v',
RACING RESULTS ON

- Oooraal Special, arrlce.)
San Franoiaoov March 1. Are,bo wen

the handioap at Emeryville yesterday.
defeating Letola. and Toledo. PlcJ- - way
a lft to 1 ahot won the third race clev-
erly. Summary: . t

81x furlonaa The Tolt won. Starting
Tower- - aecond, Tellowatone third; time,
1:14. ' ...

Mile and" one alx teen th Hagh M-o-

Gowan won, St Nlcbolaa aecond. Flaunt
third; time, 1:47.

Five and ' one half furlongs
away won. Fort 'Wayne aecond. Silent
Water third; time. I:ft7tt.

Mile and one - quarter schoolmate
won. San Nlcbolaa aecond, Stlllcho third;
time. i:9t. ;

Six and one half furlongs Arabo
won, tetola aecond. Toledo third; time,
1:11. f '

Seven rurlonga Salable won. ' True
Wing second, A, Muakoday thirds time,

At Xos Aagelaa.
Ie Angeles, March 1. Aacot ' Park

sttramar-f- l :" '
Mile and one sixteenth Lanark won.

Don second, Preatohia third; time.

Fire furlongs L.lndo Rose won. Sweet
Kitty Belial ra aecood, Jernaha third;
time. Ml H t r T'. t - -- --i

Foar furionge Silver Wedding won.
Sunftra seoond. Astral IL third; time.

Bell won,'
second, Cloverton third: time, 1:40

Five and one half .furlongs liatonde
second, Forerunner third;

Ume. 1:T' , ..

Mile and oaa sixteenth Bronse wing
on, OoMea . Ivy . seoond. . Water Cure

third; time, !:. . :

(Jearaal Special sWrte.) '
Chemawa. Or., March 1. The ' DeaT

Mutea will play a 'return game, bora
with the third Chemawa basket haul team
on Friday evening. Tha Chemawa
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Best $3.00 Hat on Earth
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If that is more than you care to pay
for $5.00 quality, our S. W; MSpe--.'
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manager hag aJao arranged a game for
thla team to be' played-- with the Salem
X. M..C. Aoa Saturday- - aftamaao, -

ine wuiajneiie young taouee are us

of playing tha Chemawa glrla
on Wedneaday of thla week, bift thla
waa considered tmpooalble, as tha team
here had not practiced since their dis-
astrous defeat at Corvallla. A game
may be armaged later, but la considered
aouotiut i

The manager-find- s hard work to ar
range gamaa for hla flrat team. - All the
teams of the surrounding towna have
been written to, but no favorable re-
sponse has been reoelved. The boys are
new in good condition jtai are playing
good, straight baaketbaljl.

Indians Will have
- A BASEBALL TEAM

(gaerlel Dispatch te The Joaraal.)
Chemawa, Or., March 1. Tha chancea

are bright for a very aaccess ful base-
ball aeaaon - thla' year at the Indian
school. The team has been reorganised
under Tesbo as captain and catcher.
Dr. John Nymenlng, . school physician,
has been elected ma nearer, and Mr. John
McMullln. . assistant manager, Tesbo
waa elected captain and Poland aasiatant
captain. Aa there are over 40 appli-
cants for the team, they
arHl have a .tryout and while the teg.m
will not bo definitely settled at .that
time. It win possibly narrow the num-
ber down ; to about 1ft possibilities.
Among the number Yf. those who aspire
to hold forth in th bejbaro Faul oueab- -
pahma, ' the errand son of Queahpahma,
who was head chief of ; the .Warn
Springs Indiana Clifford Coonakln, a
full blood from Hupa, CaL. also aspires
to the same position. Today - the
grounds were put la flrat-ola- a condi-
tion, and from thla on the diamond will

morning, noon and night
until an ofd-tl- Chemawa team la de-
veloped., , ; ..v.- - . y.: f
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' SATS IR rOk BOAT BA.OS.(' :
' ' (Joans! special Service.) -

,
'

New Haven, Conn., March 1 June
IT has been selected as tbt data for the
holding, of the Tale-Harva- rd boat race.
C H. Schweppe of Harvard waa chosen
chairman of the regatta committee.

OOITTMBXA TSTaUUL
- MJoaraal Spselal BerrW.)
New Haven, Conn., March 1. Colom

bia defeated Tale In tha basketball game
laat evening, and by, so doing gained a
safe lead in tha inter-collegla- te cham-
pionship games. The score was 14 to 21.

' aconoa Ioax dxtxatx-d-. '

tJoaraal gpadal Bsrriee.) ' ''

Birmingham. March 1. In a wrestling
match before the Birmingham Athletic
club last evening M. J. Dwrer of At-

lanta won the decision over Jack Mon-
roe, tha Butta miner, gaining two out of
threo fallav : . : ' -

now AT&AjrrA,

Ika Butler received his contract from
the Atlanta club thll morning and statea
that the terms offered are satisfactory
and that ha will probably accept. In
case ha does ha will' leave bora shortly
for tha south.

annum on ro taoova,
Tommy Bums ind his manager, Larry

McKenna, '' leave tonight for Tsoome,
where Burns lslo meet Jack (Twin)
Sullivan in a nd battle on March
T. - Tommy Tracer will 'act aa one, of
Burns seconds. ' ;, ;T"'.

a mwr
(Jearaal Speelsl Service.) '

Paris, March 1. Tha chess match be
tween Marshall and Janowakl yesterday
resulted in a drawn run, The score
at present Is Marshall 7. Janowakl 4.
and drawn 4. -r ' - v -

FAMILY IS CHARGED

i WITH ROBBING MAILS

(Speelsl Dlspateh te The Jearaal.) :
' Helena; Moot-- , March . Mrs. Nellie

Learyr: who --was --arrested at- - 8Uvr-b-y
United 8tat.ee Marshal Qutbrta for al-
leged rifting of the United Statee malla,
la charged with three counta. She Is
alleged to have robbed malla ' at three
different times during last August and
September. - '

Daniel Loary. station ageat, and Rob
ert Stevens, night operator at - Silver,
husband and son of .Mrs. liaarr. re--
aBarttvelv. have also been arrested oa
similar charges and all three bound oVer
pending an Investigation by tha grand
jury. ,

4&v VERY FEW PEOPLE.

Arc Frte From Soma Form of Indi
'gestion. ,

Tery few people, are free from soma
Bnrra of Indigestion, but scarcely two
will have the same symptoms.

Some Buffer most directly after sal
ine--. Moaiina- - from aaa in stomach and
bowels, others have beertburn or sour
risings, still others have palpitation, of
heart, headache, aleeplesanraa. pains la
chest and tinder shoulder blades, aome
have extreme nervousness, aa In ner
vous dyspepsia. .

But whatever the symptoms mat be.
the cause- - in all cases of lnoTigeetloa Is
the same, that la the stomach for some
reason falls to properly and promptly
digest wnat is eaten. f
' This Is the whole story of stomach
troubles In a nutshell. The stomach
must have rest and assistance, and
Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets give- - It both
bv aunolvlna those natural dicesttves
which every weak aromach larks, owing
to the failure of the peptio glands In the
stomach to secrete sufficient acid and

to tboroushly digest andKpsin food eaten. -

One grain of the active principle in
Stuart's Dyapepata Tablets will direst
aeeO grains of meat, eggs or other
wholesome food, and thla claim haa been
proven by actual experiment, which any
one can perform for bimseir In, the
following mapner: Cut a hard boiled
ess into very email pieces, as It would
be if masticated; place) the egg and two
r three of the tablets In a battle or Jar

containing warm water neatea to
degrees (the temperature of the body)
inii keen it at thla temnerature for
three and one half hours, at the. end of
which time the egg win be aa completely
digested as it would have been in the
healthy stomach tit a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is that
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
do to the eg In the battle they will
do- - te the egg or meat In the stomach,
and nothing else will rest and invigor-
ate the stomach so safely and effectu-
ally. Bven a little child can take Stu-
art s Tablets with safety and benefit If
Its digestion Is weak, and the thou-
sands of cures accomplished by their
regular dally use are easily explained
when It la understood . that they are
eompnaed of vegetable essence, aseptic,
pepsin, diastase and Ooldea Seal, which
mingle with the- - food and degest it
thoroughly. giving the overworked
stomach a chance to recuperate

Dieting never cures Dyspepsia, neither
do pills snd cathartic medicines, which
simply Irritate and Inflame the lntes-tlne- a.

When enough fond Is eaten and
promptly digested there will be no

nor Is fact will there be dis-
ease of any kind, because good diges-
tion means good health In every orssn.

The merit and anceeaa of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are world-wl- d and
the are sold at the moriorate price or
R cents for full-sixe- d package in every
drug store m the lilted statea and
Canada, aa well as lav-- Upa-w-c- .
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But Mining Men Have Not Been
: Quick to Jndicate What

. They Will Require. '

OREGON CORNER HAS TWO
THOUSAND SQUARE FEET

No Definite faans Yet for Work- -
Ing Exhibits of Quartz or

r Placer ; Plants. -

Applications for space In the min-
ing building of the Lewis and Clark
centennial have not been aent In with
the Interest that will develop later. As
the time for r finishing this work id- -
proaches, there la more of a rush, and
when It Is too lata or the management
la. crowded to the limit. Of- - endurance.
It is feared many will be clamoring
for positions.

That air mining men may understand
what they can do in the way ofrtoxhlb-itln- g

minerals, Tha Journal has made
careful inquiries as to arrangements
oompleted by both the state- commis-
sion and Director . of "Exhibit Dosch.
If-- . Interested mining '.men will study
tha matter, and take prompt action, or
der and system will prevail In arrang
ing tna mineral exhibit. ' If tha work
la postponed much longer, dissatisfac-
tion and a world of Inconvenience to the
fair management will result

The mining buildlnar la IDS bv 100
feat, giving 10,004 square feat of spaoe.
Deducting tha spaoo that will be re-
quired for alleys or eonidors through
tha exhibits, there will be 14.000 Ao It,--
ouo square Iset or noor space Tor ex-
hibits. The walls of the buUdlng may
also be utilised to a considerable height
where the states making' displays care
to prepare cabinets.

Of this total spacer what la known
aa tha southwest . corner, has. been, setspan for the Oregon mineral, exhibit.
Thla space will be a minimum of aboot
t.000 aquare feet, and may be Increased

00 square feet If needed. At .the meet-
ing to bo bold March 11 tha state com-missi-

will choose a superintendent
of the Oregon-mtner- al exhibit, to have
charge of this collection of minerals,
and arrange it This superintendent
whose name Is yet unknown, will enter
on his duties Immediately after ha Is
chosen. In the- - meantime tha collectors
of. minerals have been shipping ore
here, and it la stored in a warehouse,
where It will remain until tha state
mineral exhibit sapertntendent Is
chosea. Naturally be will have to be
given rather free hand In arrangement
and the commission is not disposed to
take any action that will appear to bind
him. i '

J. Couch Tlandarav chairman the
mining committee of the commission, is
now in Baker county conferring with
mloiBg-mve- a in regard to a superintend-
ent and tha exhibit Shortly after his
return the superintendent will be cho-
sen. No applies Uona , have ' been filed
for he office so far, -- which seems to
indicate that J it is - sot regarded a
sinecure. ,

"
.. .. .

The remainder of the mining building
will- - bo devoted to the various stats
exhibits of minerals. Montana. Wyo-
ming. .Idaho, Washington and Califor-
nia have-- already indicated a desire
for space for mineral, other western
states no doubt will do likewise soon.
Director of Exhibits Doacb is making
a -- tentative .oistriDution or space, but
will alter this aa tha necessities of the
work develop. It is his purpose to give
tor every state ample power and latitude
for such display aa may- - bo desired snd
aa will present .' mineral resources la
proper, manner. :

Definite plans have not been forma
lated for a single working exhibit about
tho - mining- - building- - yet. Spaos - has
been discussed for milling plants and
hydraulic equipment but so fir the
men suggesting tha matter have- - not
followed . up - the thought with detaUa
Indicating their purpose to erect such
aa exhibit No doubt 'Is felt that eoi
of - the prominent manufacturing- - con-
cerns will have a stamp mill, possibly

concentrator and a lira reductionplant ' Southern Oregon placer oper
ators have been discussing a hydraulic
rrom the time it la broken down by the
giants -- until It emerges, at the snd of
the race. A. H, Cousin, of the Oeilee.
U UMewelL of Grant Pass, and W. J.
w,imer, or the Wlmer Deep mine,, have
oeen worxieg on this proposition, and
will in aU probability auoceed to erect- -
insr siifi an evhlhfft.

In Oregon the collectors have aoucht
to, gather tha best ore available, secur-
ing while at It such aa would, give tho
mining engineer aa idea of tho average
product of a. mine. la-th-a placer line,
the exhibits wUl range from finest gold
dust and amalgam to ths largest nug-
gets that have been preserved . In hy
draulic operations. Tho Standard mine,
of eastern Oregon, haa asked for per-
mission to fashion a, great exhibit of
cobalt ores, giving views of ths eofaalt
product from the time that tt Is broken
in the slopes until It la used In pigment
purposes or aa metal alloys. The Cop-pe- ro

polls asked for permission to erect
a miner's cabin of copper ore. The
Dixie Meadows management said tt
would make a notable exhibit if per-
mitted to do so, - W. B. Dennis, owner
of tha big Black Butte quicksilver mine
la Lane county, will alao be able ts
make a beautiful exhibit of hla cinna-
bar ores If given the space. Bohemia
mine owners have desired the privilege
of making aa especial display. Sec-
retary dinner, of the state commission,
said this morning that ha felt that-- . ail
desiring to snake displays would be
given full latitude, and thought there
would be mo trouble about space.

A superb collection of mineral Is the
desire of alt Most of thla will natu
rally coma from tha nortbentrt. butt 'I
Is not the purpose to restiirt in thisrespect " and the entire west will be
given spare. Assurance la bad that
most af the prominent campe will be
represented by good coUectloas of ores.
and that ths statea leading la tha min
ing Industry .will via with each ether te
attract attention. X

SUUPTER SMELTER IS
--i : NOT IN BIG CQMBINE

(gpeelal Masatch ts The JearsaL)
Baker City. Or.. March 1. Manager

Fred D. Paller of tha Sampler ame iter
said today that . the combine . of the
northwest smelters In no way affected
the (property of which he has charge,
Hla company and Ita managing directors
are not officially cognisant that such

step hss been or waa to be taken.
Personally he had known that such a
plan waa being promulgated, but ha had
aot been asked to get in.

The ore which is supplying tha Bump
ier enterprise Is, practically all new. and
only very recently have any of the mines
that were shipping to other points turned
their ores over to tho Oregon smarter.
The facT that ths local era output Is on
the Increase makes It reasonably certain
that the present capacity will be taxed
within tha coming summer season. Mr.
Fuller wag not iaUliied to say anything

,,t;::;CROWING:.Ul'r
There's someidbicj" tKcmii.

ter with the child that folia

to grow up.- - A child that
grows upWmuch; hower
without proper filling out of

flesh, is almost as badly off,
Nothing win help these palei
thin "weedy " children like
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
the rounding out of flesh and

the rich' inward nourishment
oT blood ..and s vital organs
which insures rapid growth a
healthy and, uniform develope

ment ;'':'V':vV 'X: X

concerning bis. knowledge of the com
bine Or --the people making vp Its per
sonnel. . - -

LIFE TERM IN PRISON f
FOR STEALING A COAT

' (ftpeeisl Dispatch to The JearasX)
Seattle, Wash., March In the

penitentiary at Walla Walla for "
steal-

ing a 110 overcoat stares Tony Juro-wlc- h

la the face. Ha admit tha theft.
Ho haa already served two - amiss In
prison for burglary ores at Walla
Walla and' tha other at Balem. .

v
An information haa been filed charg

ing him with his third crime, which, on
convlcUea. means that bo most go up
for Ufa, under the habitual criminal act

ASTAJTCa TM XVSA'

: jl (joaraal special Berries.)
Fbtladelphls, March l.-- The Morooeo

Manufacturers' National - association,
repraasnting per - cent - of - tho- - pro
ducers of upper leather in tho world.
today put Into effect a flat, advance
of 10 per cent In ths prices ot their
product. As reasons for tho increase
tha manufacturers cite failure to reduce
the tarut. on hides, the constant lo

in cost of raw material, and
high wages. The advance will meant an
increase In receipts of about $l.so,0ee.

A household necessity Dr. Thomas
Bclectrto OIL Heals . burns, 7 cuts,
wounds of any sort: cures sora throat,
croup, catarrh, asthma; never falls.

yssVSlrVf
fortlands Grtatet Bod Store

lmppriant!
W Here Jast Received Our S

; Spring Samples of

Shopping Bags 1;

They are eleean ;

- and the prices
are ressooable.r-- -

J: K. GILL CO.
Booksenera and " V

Stationers

THIRD ANITALDER

Grot Tllnj tt LCtk Prko

EASY PICKING ,

Ton will find it easy picking
when the time cocoes for row to
start in the business world if you
equip yourself now with- - a gmd
commercial training. Intelligent.
bright young men and emaien ara
In demand In every bnatnews.and
for those who are familiar with

business methods, sue- -,

ceas Is assured. We offer you a
chance to eoulp. vourseif for a
business career. It Is for yew to
nay whether or not yoa will take
advantage of it. . .

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Corner Sixth and Uorrisoa Sta,

Open day and night. Bead for
catalogue. . .

PERSIAN NERVE ESSENCE
IZgTOUtg BLaaTgOOO Hss eared theses ads
f eases oC NerTnae DeMUty. tin n H sad Aan

sny. Tkey rleat ths krala. itsilk Slaeatiee prim I 4 taasert
siacserla vtgne te the wbals Mag. all erslss

wi lease uppe sersiaarau. gl.na pee
Sni f niew fnennteed ft ewe ar rersiie)
mnnev.'r 5 no. UmK'4 Mled. eVwk ew.
Piisiew Med. fX, M Area St.. PM laden la.
Pa. BnM te Prtlsn4 sals' ay rrsag
rertlaad aVMat raarssMy ,

T
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Double side, doors, weight l.StO. lb-bo- power. . fl.lOO. This
la tho first aids door oar in Portland. We have tha agency for' tha

V PCTRCtt CaCAT. ARROW CARS
which' were awarded tha grand prise atr-Sa- -. Louis. Prloe. aa,6ao

A Demonstrator Will B Hera March ISA V

. "COVEY a
StLUNC; L4VEIIY.

Te!c?hoa f,ls!a 5468 :

; IP. Yoa Are Haring Trouble

Call and See Us. If Not, Come Anyway. '

XXXi: Stnaght Extern Stocli
PULL MEASURE.

KASrvuySSERJCO.
f :';r,V THE PAINT .PUSHERS. XXXWX --

Phone Main XX. N E and Taylor

";

-- You order a ton of
' -' - -- e r'',' ,'.T'.

all- -

jf6u ! get 2,000 pounds of
good .clean coal.' No dirt,
alata or other foreign aub-atanc-ea

are weighed iru If
action and ; money,

means anything to
you, giva lis yQur coai busf.

' neaa.

Cod CqmpeUiy,
. .

A, 3k SATS, '
A

U4. Sta m. Igorrlsoa,

MONEY SHRIEKS.
Nowadays. 8ave yours; bur Tony

Packard -- Shoes
at THE HUB at

$2.50 !
-

Have a dollar. Of eon raw there's
a ask the shoe men.

COAL,
Diamond, AtntraSoUtr Roeyia,

New Castle. Wathtd

lan VolffM sa
KI1NQ COAU CO.

PREE LATiD liJ C.xGC.'J
I , k tat ifeW fnls, Irak sad Mock samWs h

tasveria. Taswanejescesief
east sf kr . Dee Aeef hs ttaat ef
Oterm. V.AIT TO-t-Y. SOOK.L2T sad
MAFmtZ. De:batsiIr-,-ea- sd

sssj,ie-II-lJ--' 7 T j' JiCr,

$zzlzr tlz:z Ca

Price

reason

STOaACE and RKPAIS 1
Cdr. AUsrtad 15tH

With . . - V

'',:'. ; RIOHlT PRICQ

: ',

1771 Cor. Second

tatiaf
saved

sIssmisWT.

Not,

isadsiarsjal

WerCssa.

SPRING cad ELASTIC
TRUSSES

. Ca guaaf CmauU Our Bffirt.
Laue-DaT- it Drtirj Co.

mmmmmmmmmmmmamm

,

fkrseia Slsasses sf nam; slss Mtsjd. SISI'.ssert, Bver, kldaey amr- - theeaa eMaesse. weses grrHTtAja fsitasel mmmtg) as staed tnr,,,,. m te so eaysTPe isweie
JaMOTCaaV witaost sjwaMia as ssia. la 14

ZT. tas,. the reset ef self stus.waiiUt.iy. We eJa. nstore the essaal vm' say waa asder as ay awaaa mt Isaat tt Isat mhHh t.
We Core Qonorrboea in a Week

The
fees lie. aavs had amy rears
bevs esea tl la PortUad fev
have s mauuaa te SMtstsla aad aMwMMnM,

Ws geeraatas s eare every ease
tsaese eharr ae e. Oeastatsttna 1

tars rsaliiallil In lis n i aoac I
sjsIIsS ane m stals sisppse.

If re resent esl mt efaea, write far ansa.
ea kaah. Beaw trsatmaat is usafsl. .

Bars te g aad ff as g.
aaUdsja. to te U, ...

Tk Issitlsg seeetensej is rke
l,f

Dr. W. Norton Davis h Co.
Taa ey Xetet. . Z. Oar. TaW sad fma Sta.

rvaTLaaw. sauws,

Edison'sJRotary
c7VIimeograph

SO. TV.

V JAdapted to printing of circular let-
ters. Every copy aa plain aa ong-- .
inal typewriting. Ppeed VI eopiea
per minute. Aa bfflce ey eas oew
arate It. Bend lot catalogue aad
pries list. .

Kflham Stationery C.
v Printing Company

To oaa pay IIM If yoa waat
to that's-yo- ur bostaeaw bat
THS HUB sens aa styles, thaaes'.

of - v

Partzr-- X Zlizzz
at 02. r

Don't worry. T
What's tbT


